Helping Children To Learn Well

Friendships begin at school

Browley Street, Moss Vale 2577
Phone: 0248681866
Fax: 0248691116
Email address: mossvale-p.school@det.nsw.edu.au

Follow us on our You Tube Channel and on twitter: @MossValePS
Dear Parents and Friends of Moss Vale Public School

Nationally Consistent Collection of Data on school students with disability – 2014

Our school is participating in the collection of nationally consistent data on school students with disability. We will be collecting information already available in the school about the support that is being provided to students with disability. Better data will help the Government plan for students with disability. The data collection will have no direct impact on your child and they will not be involved in any testing process.

The NSW Department of Education and Communities will provide data to the Australian Government from all NSW public schools in such a way that no individual student or school will be able to be identified. In this way, we will ensure the privacy and confidentiality of all students. All information is protected by privacy laws which regulate the collection, storage and disclosure of personal information. Information about the Australian Government’s Privacy Policy can be found here: http://education.gov.au/condensed-privacy-policy. Information about the NSW Government’s privacy policies can be found here: http://www.ipc.nsw.gov.au/

If you do not want your child to be counted in the data collection you must advise the school before the end of Term 2, 2014. A decision to exclude your child will not affect the support they currently receive.


If you have any questions about your child being included in the data collection please contact the school.

Volunteer Workshop

The next volunteer workshop will be held on Tuesday 27th May at 9.15am. It will be conducted at the school in the Meeting Room.

Participants will gain an insight into working as a volunteer, working with children and will receive an overview of school routines as well as helpful hints on such things as helping children with reading. Please contact our office staff to let them know you wish to participate.

Construction Work – Queen Street

We have been advised by Wingecarribee Shire Council that they will be conducting works in Queen Street beginning the last week of May, for a period of four weeks. The footpath between Argyle St. and Queen St. will be upgraded and closed during this period. Areas of the car park may need to be closed during certain phases of the work. If you and/or your children use this area, please exercise care and observe all signage.

School Canteen

Beginning next week, Monday 26th May, the canteen will be opening for 3 days each week only. Due to staff changes, the canteen will be open every Monday, Thursday and Friday for the remainder of Term 2. We are hopeful that the canteen will open as usual in Term 3.

“IT TAKES A COMMUNITY TO RAISE A CHILD”

Carol Vandenbergh
Relieving Principal
COMING EVENTS

May 22  School Photos
May 22  UOW Mentor Visit Year 6
May 22  Early Stage 1 Assembly 2pm
May 23  Stewart House Clothing Bags Due
May 27  Last Day to pay for ISER Ensemble
May 27  Volunteer Workshop 9:15am
May 29  Camp Quality Puppet Show Years K-6
May 30  Stage 3 Assembly 12:30pm
June 2   ISER Ensemble Visit Years 2-6
June 5   Stage 1 Assembly 2pm
June 5   Opening of Indigenous Garden

SCHOOL ROAD SAFETY RULES START AT HOME FIRST

School opening and closing times are busy times for pedestrian and vehicle traffic.

Encourage family and friends to travel at 40km/h or less in school zones and watch children crossing the road in side streets.

SPEEDING  -  minimum fine $177 + 2 demerits

Bike Safety

Would parents of children who ride bikes to and from school please encourage them to ride safely and consider other road and footpath users.

On Monday 12 May our school netball team played their first round game against Mittagong Public School. Our team won 16 - 9. The team, consisted of Georgie Cochrane, Olivia Daley, Gabi Rumble, Lauren Vella, Annabel Collison, Danica Elliott, Jasmine Edwards, Zoe Edgerley, Phoebe Kelly and Arya Sigdel. The girls demonstrated excellent team work and sportsmanship. Congratulations girls and good luck in the second round. Thank you to the parents for their support, assistance and for cheering on the girls.
EARLY STAGE ONE

HAVE BEEN DOING SOME VERY CLEVER WRITING

Bowdi KKH

Sam and mum and Big went home. Go out.

Kiki KKH

Sam and Bingo and a mum said sam. Here comes the car. Sam, sam said. Dick get.

Tim KV

The gorilla broke the TV but little Beauty said I did it.

Michael KP

The children had a midnight snack.

Simon KV

When the gorilla was sad the little beauty found.

Caitlyn KKH

Sam went on a picnic with mum and Bingo.

Holly KV
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EARLY STAGE ONE

Jessica KKH

Sam went on going a picnic. Oh no! It is so hot and raining 😞

Iris KB

I am are the smarty pants.

Briana KB


James KP

Harry Bear
Harry Bed I can hear robbers.

Millie KP

Don’t care I don’t care

Allysha KB

Harry Bear. I can hear robbers.

He rainbows are big black and white.

Lincoln KKH

Sam went on a picnic. Binna went on a picnic.

Iris KB

Elephants are big.
COMMUNITY NEWS

Aboriginal Supported Play Group is holding an Open Day on Monday 26th of May, 2014 at Wingecarribee Family Support, 2 Homhale Street, Bowral, between 10am-12 noon. Enquiries - please phone Kelly 4862 1777 or Kelly@wfss.org.au

BLUE LIGHT DISCO

The next disco is being held on Saturday 31st, May 2014 at Mittagong RSL 4pm– 6:30pm  Joelle the former X-Factor contestant of 2013 will be performing.

SKATEBOARDING WORKSHOP Saturday 31st May, 2014 at Moss Vale Skate Park 10am-12 noon. More information is available at SBA.ORG.AU/HUBS
School Community raises over $2,000

Funds raised through gift stall, BBQ and wrapping donations.

Thank you for your support of the Mothers, Grandmothers & Female Carers gift stall, BBQ and wrapping table fundraisers – your donations of time, man power and food and your support in contributing to the gift stall proceeds were awesome. The gift stall in the hall made a $1,966 in total, about $200 more than last year!!! Fabulous effort.

The BBQ and wrapping stall at Harvey Norman made an extra $430 plus the new coffee machine for the school – so more than $2000! And best of all so far, recipients seem happy with their Mother’s Day gifts.

All proceeds go to MVPS with a focus on building literacy skills and playground enhancements.

Positions vacant

Would you love to run your own business, one day?

The Moss Vale Public School P & C has 2 volunteer positions available as Canteen Convenor and Canteen Treasurer. Each position requires around 1 hour a week, which is entirely flexible to suit your schedule.

Both these positions must be filled by 30th June and offer the perfect opportunity for you to learn everything you need to know about running a small business. Full training will be provided for both positions, as well as comprehensive systems and procedure manuals and ongoing support.

These roles will equip you to run and manage your own business in the future, if you choose. Think of it as a voluntary apprenticeship which not only makes it possible for the school to provide valuable canteen services to our students but will open up new opportunities for you too.

A brief position description for each role can be found online at the P&C page of the Moss Vale Public School website (or email to request it). For a chat or to discuss your application, call Paul on 0410 703 215.
DMS Chocolates
408 Argyle Street, Moss Vale
Phone 48691101

- Providers of gluten/sugar free sweets
- Gift boxes, birthday plaques and personalised orders for special occasions.

5% discount on presentation of this advertisement.

MBE
Matthew Burke
Electrical
4869 2341

Martial Arts Classes
Ju Jutsu - Judo - MMA
Moss Vale Showground
Contact: Terry 0488 297 591

ABOUT TIME PLUMBING
* Plumber * Drainer * Gasfitter
4869 1234
0417 462 704
SOUTHERN HIGHLANDS

PINELEIGH PLANTS
NOW at WERAI TEA HOUSE
Wera Rd, Wera (just 5 mins from Moss Vale)
OPEN 6 days 9am-4pm (closed Tuesday)
0478 202 610
www.pineleighplants.com.au
e: pineleighplants@gmail.com

Painting
0417 975 556

BRAD SHEPPARD
Carpenter & Floorsander
All aspects of carpentry
Specialising in
- Timber floor laying
- Floor sanding and polishing
- Decks
- Pergolas
- Fences

PHONE: 0488 663 42

Better Value for you and your school
Special offer for family & friends of Moss Vale Public School

IMB and Moss Vale Public School P&C Association (P&C) have established a referer arrangement. This means every time a Moss Vale Public School family or friend is referred to IMB and takes out an IMB home loan, they can receive a great home loan rate, and the P&C will receive a referral fee to help improve the School.

IMB is committed to Better Value Banking. Come and experience our competitive rates and friendly service from Dianne and the IMB Bowral team.

IMB Bowral Shop 1, 320 Bong Bong Street, Call Dianne Manley on 4861 3066.
For home loans referred by the P&C which proceed to settlement, IMB will pay a commission of 0.25% of the settled loan amount or amount initially drawn under an equity line account. Terms and conditions, fees and charges may apply. IMB Ltd ABN 32 087 851 974 AFSL/Australian Credit Licence 237 591.